SOUTH PORTLAND OPEN SPACE IMPLEMENTATION
COMMITTEE
AGENDA
May 27, 2020  4-5 PM
Via ZOOM https://zoom.us/w/94360902770

• Approve minutes May 11, 2020
• Review Planning Department comments/questions on revised tier spreadsheet and finalize
• Follow up on Acquisition and Land Bank committees draft document (to be finalized by Planning Department and distributed to committee prior to forwarding to Mr. Morelli)
• Review results of 5/21 meeting with Mr. Morelli
• Continue discussion re process of placing tier recommendations into ordinances
• Schedule additional meetings
• Other issues that may arise
• Join Zoom Meeting

https://zoom.us/w/94360902770?tk=y1P2I0m0gLWxBTrjxqEFQ5QXy90UaE-It3UQ-6Jfz08.DQIAAAAV-FkcchZOLVFvdHNVVINLCWdtaji3MF91SFIBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa&uid=WN_BE2jPi49Rv2C82BNzyjUwQ

Or join by phone:
Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 929 205 6099 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782
Webinar ID: 943 6090 2770
Participant ID: 117537